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,r SPORT ON TAN BARK.v
Til CIKIH FAMIEI8 IF MAIIETTA IATCI

Tllit BEST MM.

Two Hundred Men Witness the MatH
Woa,byf the Uptown Wde-Laa-cas-

trtaaa Retain. With (Ht Wallet.

On 8atorday a big cocking main took
place In the hill not far from Colombia,
which attracted a great deal of attention..
In the town of Marietta there are two
Mellon, of cock fighters. One party lives
In the upper part oftho town and the other
In the lower, J?or sorao time they have
been Jibing each other about the merits of
their chickens and the talk, through news-
papers and otherwise, led to this main. It
was arranged some tlmo ago and Washing-ton'- s

birthday, which scorns to be a popu-
lar day for that kind or sport, was Axed
upon as the time., AU the necessary prepa-
rations wore made and the place selected
lor the event Is one or the best and most
popular In the county. It Ts In a secluded
spot,but tbo place Is well known to the cock
fighters and especially to the old timers.

There were several hundred persons In
attendance at the main, which was fought
entirely by day light. Thoy came from
York, Harrlsburg, Marietta, Columbia,
Maytown, Manbolm, ML Joy, Lancaster
and other places. There wore more on
hand from Lancaster than any other place,
as this town Is allvo with game chickens
at present, and thore are hundreds of men
bare, including the best citizens, who are
always willing to look at a "go."

The conditions of Saturday's innln wore
that each side was to show eleven birds.
The main was to be for 8100, ami each light
for as much money as the sldos saw lit to
put up. Tho fighting took place in an old
shed in which a pit or tan had boon laid.
The number of birds agreed upon were
shown. Among thosn representing Upper
Marietta were several from Lancaster,
snd Chestnut Hill helped tbo lower end
parties out. When the cocks were wolghod
eight pairs fell In and It was agreed to have
that number of fights. For some reason
but seven wore fought.

The birds from Upper Marietta and
Lancaster were handled by a well known
cock fighter and breeder of this city, who
possesses a thorough knowledge of the
business, and a colored man from Johns-
town, who Is also quite "fly," looked after
the other side. The fighting began in the
forenoon and lasted until ovenlng, as con-
siderable tlmo was tukon In trimming and
heeling the cock?. Of the seven fights
Upper Marletta nnd Lancaster won live,
getting the first four straight. 801110 of
the battles wore good and others wore not.
Three birds from .Lower Marietta turned
tail In the pit and ran like sprinters.

TITK IIOIITH.
For the first fight the Uptown people

showed a Ilonny cock of 4 pounds 3
ounces, and tlte Downtown people a doml
nick of 4 pounds 4 ounces. This was a
good fight and it lasted for an bour, when
the dominick rati away. Tho betting on
this fight was cautious, as the ball had not
yet rightly opened.

In the second fight the Uptown people
pitted a gray muff of 5 pounds 12 ounces
against a spangle of the same weight. This
was a rlno fight, lasting about fifteen
minutes, and Uptown was victorious, the
spangle having been almost killed. Betting
was heavy. v

Fight No. 3 brought out a brown Henny
of 5 pounds 0110 ouuco from the Uptown
people. He was put against a black red
of the same weight. This was an extra-
ordinarily good light. Tho Ilonny cock
had his back disabled in the first pitting,
but he made a grand uphill fight for twenty
minutes and finally won. The betting was
very heavy on this fight.

Tho Uptowners showed a black rod of 5
pounds, 4 ounce in the fourth fight against
a black red of tbo same weight This was
a fine fight for twenty minute, when the
Downtown bird, which was said to have a
fine reputation, ran away.

Up to this time the Uptown poeplo had
had everything their own way, but they
lost the next fight. The Uptown men
showed a blue cock of 4 pouuds, 6 ounces,
and the others a black roil of 4 pounds, 10

ounces, which came from Chestnut Hill.
Tho fight was short and sharp. Both cocks
were dead game and the Downtown repre-
sentative won.

Tho sixth battle was between an Uptown
black red of 4 pouuds 14 ounces and a

pangle of 4 pounds 13. This was a lively
fight of twouty-fiv- o minutes, but it finally
bjcatne too sharp for the Downtowner and
he ran away.

For the seventh and last fight of the
main the Uptown poeplo produced a gray
Henny of 5 pounds 7 ounces against a
black red of 5 pounds 8. Tbo Ilonny cock
had one of his legs broken in the first fly
and be was easily defeated.

There were two side fights that did not
amount to very much.

Tbero was a great quantity of money at
the pit side and betting was very heavy.
Besides the nionoy that was put upon each
fight tbo outside betting was grout. Proba-
bly more money can be seen at a good cock-- 1

ig main than any other sport with the ex-

ception of liorso racing, and the majority
of men who attend them are liberal follows
and care very llttlu for a dollar. Satur-
day's crowd was of that klud, and plenty
of the men wore much gamer than the
chickens they backed. It is certain that
several thousand dollars changed hands
and the men from Upper Marietta were
big wlnnors. Tho majority of Lancaster
sports wore with the wlnnors and they
came homo well heeled. Several Lancas-
trians were with Lower Marietta and a
number of thoin were heavy losers. It Is
said that one man from Marietta lost

$100 and $100 on the lower cud birds.
Some of the crowd in attendance at the

fight wore inclined to be quarrelsome.
They got full of rum and thcro were sev-

eral lights that had not boon previously
arranged. One man was knocked over a
huckster's btaud whore oyster soup nnd
otbor edibles wore sold. Tho soup w as in
a large boiler and was all spilled. The
man who upset it was coverod with soup
from head to font, and the few lean oysters
that wore In the kcltld hung to his clothing
Ue buttons. This fighting was the result
or getting 11 number of poeplo to the fight
who had 110 business thore. It has been
the custom oflato to give too much pub
liclty to these fights in advauco, and the
result is that too many kinds of people are
brought togtther.

Killed the Whole Family.
John King, a colored desperado, was

baugod at Osceola, Ark., for the murder of
Mrs. Warrentou and her two children. The
murderer went to the bouhoof his victim,
lilt the little girl on the head with a club,
fractured Mrs. Warrentou'B skull nnd fat-
ally injured the Ikiv. Tho girl lived long
enough to convict King, who asserted his
innocence to the last.

Death of 11 Young luuly.
Miss Anna Cclla Hartman, youngest

dsughtor of John Hartman, the well known
ice dcnlor.died at the resldenooofher father,
213 North Queen Btreet, on Saturday ove-

nlng. HI10 had been in ill health for a long
time, being tumbled with heart failure.
Tho luneral takes pU.o Wcdtioiday aflei-uuo- u

at 2 o'clock.

TUB SUHVlVOltqilAMQUKT.
.fourteen of the Twt-nty-rb- Members

Have Passed Away,
On Washington's birthday, 1609, an or-

ganisation termed "The Survivors," held
IU first banquet at John Copland's hotel.
The rule adopt! was for a nJertlngott each
succeeding February 23d, when the mom-ba- n

would bold banquet nntll all had
passed away. The organisation started
with twenty-tou- r member. They were
Charles D. Rupley, John Johns, John K.
Retter, Edgar C. Reed, Samuel L. Laaman,
Jonathan Sprechsr, Ell Land Is, Dr. Win.
M. Whltosle, Charles H. Bprecher, Edward
A. Honor, John J. McUrann, Georgo F.
Sprenger, A. 8. Laudls, J,ohn Copland, J,
K. Bair, John D. Skllea, R. H. Brubaker.
J. C. Muhlenberg, Milton Weidler, Wm.
S. Shirk, P. L. Bprecher, I. N. Slokom,
Martin D. lies and W. D. Stautfor.

Of the members who started the organ-
ization fourteen have died. Of the rs

eight are residents of Lancaster city
or county and two are In the northwestern
section of the United States.

The banquet on Saturday evening was
served at Hotel Copland, now kept by C.
C. Dougherty. ThosO present wore Messrs.
John D. Skiles, Wm. S. Shirk, W. D.
Stauflor, Philip L. Sprocher, Isaac X.
Slokom and Alderman J. K. Barr.

Messrs. Brubaker, Hess, Weidler and
Muhlenberg were absent. Letters of re-
gret at their Inability to attend wore read
from Paymaster Muhlenberg, who Is in
the regular army stationed at Vancouver's
barracks, Washington, and Milton Weid-
ler, of Portland, Oregon.

The supper was one of the finest that the
club has ever partaken of. It was elegantly
gotten up by Mr. Dougherty, upon whom
it reflected much credit. Places were tot
for the whole twenty-fou- r mombers as
though they wore all alive, and the dishes
used are the properly of the club, eaih
plate aud cup bearing the name of the per-
son who used them.

Tbo election of officers for the ensuing
year resulted lu the selection of John D.
Skiles as president; William S. Shirk as
vice president; J. K. Barr secretary, and
I. N. Slokom, treasurer. Mr. Slokom
takes the place of John Copland, deceased.

The following is the order In which the
members died: Charles D. Rupley, John
Johns, John K. Rutter, Edgar C. Rood,
Samuel E. Loaman, Jonathan Sprcclier,
Ell Landis, Dr. W. M. Whiteside, Chas. II.
Sprechor, Edward A. Honor, John J. n,

Qeorgo F. Sprongor, A. S. Landis
and John Copland.

JOHN C. LEWIS DEAD.
A Old Squire Who Was Ono or the Well

Kuo wrvMoii of the Lower End.
Squire John C. Lowls, one of the best

known meu In the lower part of Lancaster
county, died on Saturday evoulng at the
residence of Israel Rtioads, who lives a
short distance below the Unicorn, lu Dm-mo- re

township. Ho had boon sulforing
from the grippe for a short tlmo,
but his death was rather sudden.
The deceased was sevonty-sl- x years
of age and spent most of his life in the
neighborhood where be died. In former
years ho was a school toacher, in which
profession ho was very successful. Ho
was a Justice of the peace In Drumore
township for filloen years or more, aud
was also a surveyor and scrivoner. Ho was
well versed In matters of lattnd was able
to write almost any kind oMogal papers.
Ho was called Squire Lewis by everybody
and was well known in the southern part
of the county. From 1857 to 18GJ ho sorved
as county survoyer and was succeeded by
Abraham R. Whitmer. Tho squire's face
was a familiar 0110 about the coufl house,
and at times ho figured quite proniinontly
as a witness In law suits. Ho was some-
what occontrio in his habits nnd very care-
less and Bloveuly in his dress. Ho was a
bachelor, and his only bister died sonio
years ago.

THE CENTRAL UNION.

This Labor Organization tu Good AVork-lU- K

Order Will IIao Lectures.
On Sunday afternoon the Central Labor

Union held their regular meeting In their
rooms when their charter, from the Ameri-
can Federation of Labor, was received.

Frank MoCully and A.Il.Eshlenian wore
received as representatives of Paiutors'
Union, No. 24, and it was agreed to amend
the constitution so that each union would
lie allowed seven representatives in the
central body, Instead of flvo.

Tho Union decided to hold a meeting
with the toxtlle workers during the month
of March. Tbo necessary committees to
make all arrangements were appointed.
John S. Kirchner, of Philadelphia, will
speak upon tbo eight-ho- ur question, aud
Oscar Seidel, secretary of the Toxtile
Workers, will deliver an address in the
Germau language.

Tho Union is making arrangments to
have a series of lectures on subjects allott-
ing the labor men in this city. At their
next regular mooting tbero will be an ss

011 labor reform.

Missionary Day at St. 1'uuI'm.
Missionary Day was observed at St.

Paul's M. E. church on Sunday. Tho
greatest efiort to socure funds is made in
the Sunday school, and there is a ri utry
between the classes, the 0110 collecting
the largest amount receiving a hnndnonio
banner. Tho class of Mrs. John E. Helium
won the banner tills year, having collected

19.50. Tho class of Dr. B. F. W. Urban
was second with $15.50. Tho sermons,
morning and evening, wore on "Mission-
ary Work," and were preached by the
pastor, Rov. IX C. Yerkes.

List of Unclaimed Letter.
List of letters advortlsod at the postofllco

at Lancaster, Pa., Fob. 21, 1800. Freo ry

:

Latitat List. Mrs. Leo Brenner, Miss
Ida Brown, Miss Anna ISoos, Miss Rosle
Borrls, Miss Bell Bowou, Miss Adclaldo
Delanoy, Miss Lucy Hodge.

dent's List. A. P. Dalre, Wm. II. Kern,
Georgo Kltteras, Carl Licking, Israel

John B.Miller, William Parmer, J.
F. Richardson, D. Schwartz, A. A. Stock-le- y,

Jr., Fran Stoll, A. S. D. Warflcld,
Win. . Warner, Peter Wertz.

I'ourtwu Infants Murdered.
A terrible htory of wholesale infanticide

was revealed by firemen who were ut work
on the debris after the burning of u house
In Warsaw, Rusfcla, on Sunday.

Itone.ith the floor of the burned building
the corpses of fourteon Infants wore found.
The establishment was presided oer by a
midw ifo named Skeolfusko. This woman
and her sister and two daughters are now
under arrest.

Killed ut a Fox Hunt.
Tho Lima fox hunt started out from West

Chester on Saturday morning aud wore
soon in hot pursuit of a fox. Among the
many horseman was James Humphreys,
son of Marshal Humphreys, of Wlilto
Horse. While lu the heat or the chuso he
was thrown from his horse nnd Instantly
kiilod. his head being crushed aud ills
neck broken.

Will Work t Marietta.
H. W. Gibson, assistant socretury of the

Harrisburg Y. M. C. A. association, came
to his home in this city on Saturday, and
after spending a few days hero will cuter
the association work at Marietta.

For the Soup i'liud.
II. P. Kiick, biitjiier of lcaoo-k- , mi .Sa-

turday donated 75 'pounds of puddiug to the
soup uoirie,

TO RESUME IN H FEW DAYS.

RTMIMLIBRS I'MIILLEI n RESTORE

TMEyLlftcaLN BISK'S FENDS.

Examiner Greene Finished Ills Investi-
gation nnd Finds th Amount Of De-

falcation to lie Nearly ftO.OOO.

Bank Examiner Greene finished the ex-

amination of the books aud accounts of
the Lincoln National bank on Saturday.
Ho w tit not make public the exact figures
ho fouud Cashier Bard's defalcation to be
until the hearing Tho stock-
holders scon y wore not disposed to
talk about the matter, but Intimated that
the defalcation was a foW hundred dollars
less than f10,000.

Tho stockholders at their meeting on
Saturday afternoon decided to make good
the defalcation by paj Ing In a &0 per rent,
assessment on their stock, w hlch w ill with
the surplus oftho tank gioittho oiiginal
capital It started w ith. It was decided to
rosume business as soon as the necessary
authority could be secured to do so from the
comptroller or the treasury ut Washington.

To oxpedlto matters A.F. Hoslctter, esq.,
the solicitor of the bank, has gone to Wash-
ington. Ho left Lancaster on Sunday for
that city and will hao an Intorvlow to-

day with that official. Ho took with him
the necessary iMpors to show that the capi-
tal stock of the bank had been restored to
its original figures and expects to have the
necessary ordjr for Iho resumption of busi-
ness made in a day or two. It is expected
that business will be rosumed in n few
days.

Cashier Bard and F. AV. Hull, charged
with wrecking the bank, will be ghon a
hearing by United States Commissioner
Kouuedy nftornoon at 1 o'clock.

NINE CARS OFF TUB TRACK.

A l'rclulit Wreck ut Itosemont Thin
Moraine A Urnkomau Injured.

The 1'onnsyhanla railroad company
have boon very unfortunate of late,
meeting w !th serious lassos from wrecks.
Another occurred this morning at Itoso-mon- t,

a station nine miles west of Philadel-
phia. Nino cais of an east bound freight
train, loaded with coal, wore thrown from
the tracks by the breaking of an axle. Tho
trucks were torn from under the cars
which, however, wore not so badly dam-
aged otherwise Three of the tracks were
blocked and the wrecking crews at Phila-
delphia nnd Paoll wore summoned to the
place where the uio't wore put to work
with the usual appliances for cleaning elf
the tracks. Mull train duo bore at 0:31 was
dolayed for over an hour by the wreck,
and the local tiuins to Philadelphia wore
all behind.

John Beaver, of Columbia, was a brake-ma-n

on the freight train, lu jumping
from one or the cars that was broken, In
order to save his Hie, he had hlsauklo
broken. Ho was taken to the Presbyterian
hospital lu Philadelphia.

IhivJn In "Ono or the Old Stock."
Charles L. Davis, who bccauio'kuowu to

the public as Jlctn Joili'ii, appeared in
Fulton 0tcra house oil Saturday oveulug.
This man has never had any trouble in
draw ing crowds in Lancaster and his au-

dience was of great size, the building being
packed. Mr. Davis has boon quilo suc-
cessful financially, luit ho doo-- t not owe it
to his ability as an actor, for ho is rather
bad. Ho is half crazy on diamonds, aud
probably wears more precious stones than
any other man lu the country. This has
given him notoriety. Ills play of Satin-da- y

ovenlng was "Ono of tbo Old Stock,"
in which ho has 11 character something like
that In his old pleco. Tho host feature of
Mr. Davis' show has always boon his baud
and orcliostru. Ho no longer compels his
musicians to make a street parade, but the
orchestra Is one of the llnost. A singing
quurtotto of male voices made 11 great hit.

Muuy Thouwimls el Live Lost.
Tho Pacific Moll steamship China brings

advices to San Francisco Irom Hong Kong
and Yokohama rcmirtiiig that the storm
which swept the Boshu coast on January
21 was very disastrous. Nino hundred
fihhornion's boats wore destroyed with all
on board, nuiuboriug some 2,500 or 3,000
souls. Eloven boats worn destroyed and
fifty fishormen wore drowned on the same
day In the sea olVToblshani. Twenty-thre- e

llsliormeu were drowned oft the coast of
Mascluu a on January 25.

On January 2rt a disastrous storm swept
the coast of Toukomo nnd Cliosio Kadsusa,
and over 300 fishing boats w hiiii wcio out
never returned. Whole villages are in
mourning for the lives that have been lost.

Lobo, the Wlfb Murderer, Dead.
Henry Lebo, the Reading wifemurdciior,

who, when cuuturcd three days ago, sent 11

bullet into his head, died in the Berks
county Jail Saturday night. This was the
final uct in a teiriblo tragedy which cost
three lives, Mrs. Lebn's father, Daniel
Fisher, hav Ing drornod dead vv lion ho heard
oftho shooting of his daughter.

Tho Suirnr Industry or Kansas.
Tot'KKA, Kas., Fcb4 21. State Sugar

Inspector Kellogg has p'rosoiited to the state
agricultural department his annual report
regarding the sugar Industry which has
developed be rapidly during the past two
years. Ills report Is oftho tin st encourag-
ing nature as to the future of the industry.
Ho sayH there can be no longer any doubt
as to the practicability of the manufacture
of sugar from Kansas sorghum.

Saved the Train, Hut Lost Ills I.Ifo.
Michael McDonougli, aged f0 years, on

Friday discovered that a railroad rail had
been placed across a track Just outside
Akron, Ohio. A train being in nIkM, ho
liad only tlmo to take one end of the ob-
struction anil d ran It from the truck wliou
the engine struck the other end and the
rail was dasliad against tils head, crushing
his skull llko an egg shell. Tho engine
aud cars did not leave the track.

His Wife Klllod by Ills Trap.
Georgo Dowell, 011 Saturday, set a shot-

gun trap for a thief lu his barn In Spring
Hill, Missouri. Tho trap was so set that
the gun would be discharged when the
barn door was opened. Mrs. Dowell did
not know the trap had been bet and w lieu
she wont to the barn and opened the dour
the trap was spniug and slio received the
whole charge lull in Iho breast. Sho died
Instantly. Mr and Mrs. Dowell had been
married only two months.

'iiiiolr Flrt Social
Iaiicaster 1xlgo No. 131, Brotherhood

Protective Order of Elks, will iohl their
first social session 011 Thursday ov cuing ut

.Mu'iinerclior hall, llesidcs the members
of Iiucastcr lodge souto visiting Elks will
be present. Very pretty invitations have
been sent out, and the ullalr promises to 1)6

v ery pleasant.

Itecolvt-i- t u lilt; Contract.
It. J. Malono it Co., of this city, have

been awarded the contract for driving 11

big tunnel through the Buck Mountain
vein oftho Park Place collieries.

Tho riiruros) Aro llluhor.
The (icoplo w ho now have control of the

Kej stone watch factory will Issue fjio.uuu,
worth of stock Instead of 50,000, as staled
in Saturday's paper

For Currying Coiictnlcd VtiiH)iiK.
Moses Book, with carrying con-

cealed deadly weapons, on complaint or
Win. Proctor, was, arrested on Saturday
afternoon liy Constable Price. Ho gave
bail for a boating before AMerw.AU Barr,

SKW COUNCIL OF O. U. A. M.

It Organizes on Saturday Kveiling Under
the Moat Favorable Auspices.

On Saturday the new council of O. U. A.
M. was instituted In Mechanics hall, In the
Inquirer building, North Queen street. A
largo number of membeis of the ordsr
were present, including representatives of
Councils 45, 1(K, 209, 80 and o2of Philadel-
phia, No. 8 of Lancattor, 72 of Marietta and
(17 of Quarry vllto. State Councillor Hurst
appointed the following officers to servo
during the Initiation ceremonies: C, S. C
James Hurst, of No. 45 ; V. C, ex-- C,
David narttuan, of No. 8; Hoc, 8. C. Sec
Waiter Graham, of No. 109 ; Ass. See.,
ex-- J. Hughes Ollvor, of No. 309; Fin.
See, S. C. Treas. Edwin E. Snyder, of No.
8; Troas., ex-- Charles II. Kurtz, of No,
8); Ind., ex-- Lowls Cook, of No. 2CB;

Exam., ex-- Jacob Barnes, of No. 209; I.
Pro., C. John King, of No. 8; O. Pro.i
cx-- O. Edward Eckman, of No. 8 Jr.
ox-- ox-- A. F. Cottin, of No. 200; Sr.
ex-- ox-- C Jacob A. Sloan, of No. 52.

Tho following members wore initiated :

John A. Sprongor, Jacob 11. Herzog,
George F. Schlelth, J. F, Arnold, Horace
II. Roberts, Henry Suludol, Etnll A.
Vogel, John C. Young, Andrew JI. Ham-
mond, A. K. Erlsman. J. Cllngor Urban,
Ephraim 11. Shaub, William Roddy, U. C.
Ellas, Abraham G. Kauffmaii, Abraham
Niigle, Itobort R. Albright, Ellis Plckel, J.
H. Estorline and William T. Wyllc.
A nor the Initiation the three degrees wore

conferred on the members lu full form.
State Councillor Hurst made an eloquent
speech, full of good advice. Ho Instructed
the mombers what course to pursue to
build up their order. It was about mid-
night before the ceremonies closed. Ofll-co- rs

wore olected for the ensuing term.
Tho now council will be named after

Tlinddcus Stovens and the number will be
150. It Htartswlth brightest prospects and
there are a largo number of applications
for membership to be acted on at next
Saturday evening's meeting at the same
place. Tho committee on rent of hall have
secured quarters for meeting In the Rod
Meu wigwam in Fulton opera house.
Tuesday evening will be the meeting
night.

m

A GREAT DAM I1UH9T.
Arizona Territory Has a Disaster Much

Llko That nt Johnstown.
A dispatch from 1'roscott, Arizona, says;

Tho largo storage dam built across Ilassa-yamp- a

river, by the Walnut Grovo Water
Storage company two years oge, at a cost
of gjoo.000, gave way early on Friday
morning under the great pressure of a
heavytlood, and swept everything before
it. Forty persons are known to have lost
their lives. Those! vice dam of tbo company
In located 15 miles below the resorvolrs, and
10 miles of the Hume wore just approaching
completion. Thoy also wore swept away,
although the cumpiny bus spent over
$$00,000 on the enterprise of stoering the
water. Tho hydraulic mining niaehlno had
arrived and they oxnectod to commenco
operations next week. Tho dam which
licld the waters back was 110 feet longut
the base and too feet ut the top. It was 110
feet thick ut the basoaud ten loot at the top,
forming a lake three miles in length, by
three-fourth- s of a mllo wide and 110 foot
deep. Lieutenant llrodlo, lu churgooftho
work, was absent ut Fhuonlx superintend-
ing the shipment of machinery to the works
and was saved.

Not the Slightest doubt had boon enter-
tained of the safety of the dam, aud nu-
merous houses hud been erected by miners
along the course of the stream. These
wore uplilled by raging watora as though
they had boon corks, and floated down
stream until they wore dashed to pieces.
Tho first Intimation of the appalling dis-
aster was a sound rosouibling thunder,
and at the same Instant a perpendicu-
lar wall of water lully fifty feet high
came rushing down the narrow vul-le- y

with almost incredible speed. For-
tunately thcro were but comparatively
few poeplo living near the bottom of the
hillsides, and orthosuu large number wore
warned by the awful sound aud escaped to
higher ground. Tho vnlloy widens ubovo
Wickouburg, and much of the town lies
upon the lowlands close to thocoursooftho
stream, and it is almost certain that the
vast body of water which rushed out of
the reservoir has carried away many
houses at that place.

Heavy rains have fallen for several daj'F,
and on Friday it was apparent that the
water in the lake was approaching the dan-
ger line. Tho rain continued throughout
the night aud early next morning the water
rose to the top of the dam and cut a small
passage near the centre which rapidly
widened and doconod as the water poured
over it. until in ioss'thau twenty minutes
the little stream had become a roaring cat-ar- m

t. This Is the first of the great storage
reservoirs projectod in the territory.

Iho IlartoiidorH Organization.
Tho bat tenders of this city have decided

to form 11 social organisation, and thirty-eig- ht

of them have signified their intention
of bccxMiiing members. Tho first meeting
was held on Sunday ev cuing of last vv oek,
and the second in Mionuorchor hall last
evening. Eighteen wero-prcse- and they
formed the follow lug temporary organiza-
tion: President, Christ L. Hess; Ico pres-
ident, Frank Kautz; secretary, Edward
Yackloy; treasurer, William Krainer. A
permanent organization will be effected at
next Sunday's meeting. It will be knowii
as the "Bartenders' Social Association."

1 lc.it h or nil ArcmI Liuly.
Mrs. Mary Nixdorf, uu old lady of this

city, died at the home of her daughter, Mrs.
Henry i'ettlnger, in Altoona, on Saturday
afternoon, aged 70 years. Sho was the
widow of the late. Joseph Nixdorf and re-

sided In Ijane.islor until limn months ago,
when she went to Altoona to kpund her re-

maining da s w 1th her daughter. Sho had
Hoven children. Tho only son living is
Hurry, a woli known citizen of Altoona,
who moved from hero soine years oge,
John ami Frederick are dead and the
tlaughtors are : Mrs, Daniel Alllobaeli,
Mrs, Henry Ruth and Mrs. Samuel Shomo,
of Iincaster, mid Mrs.Fottlngor, ofAltoona.
Tho body vvus brought hore on Fust Lino
this morning and taken to the residence or
Mrs. Shomo, on East Frederick street.
Tho funeral took place ut 2 o'clock tills
afternoon. Tho sorvices wore conducted
by ltcv. Hutipt and the lutormout was
made at Lancaster 1 ometory.

A lioy'sWork Wltlia 1'lslol.
Charles Robbing last week spent an hour

teaching his little nephew how to handle u
revolver, at his homo, near Winslow, In-

diana. Tho weapon used vvus empty.
Tho boy btcamo sullkiontly proficient to
satislyhls uncle, and was then put to hod.
Robbing uflorward loaded the pistol, laid it
carefully away and then went to slocp
himself. Tho boy, fond oMils accomplish-
ment, nwokn early, and at once found the
rcvol'oruud proceeded to practice. Ho
cocked the w c.ioii, aimed it at his sleeping
tutor and pulled the trigger. Tho bullet
pi eiood the heart oftho sleeping man, kill-
ing him instantly. Robbing was a well
known farmer.

Killed Ills Wllo Accidentally.
A terrible tragedy occurred at Smoky

Creek, Lewis county, Kentucky. Asbury
Saiihun, who hud been limiting, came lu
the yard where his wlfb was bitting on u
pile of wood. Ho put Ids loot upon 11 sled,
a lew feet from her. with ills mm restluir
across his knee mid ivointing directly at
her. Tho wcaNjii, which was 11 double-barrele- d

brccUi-loudo- r, was suddenly dis-
charged, the load entering his w lib's breast,
piinilnitlug her heart and killing her in-
stantly,

.Municipal Liens.
City Solicitor Brown has filed municipal

Ileus against 2d owners of property iu the
city, for non-pa- y mut tf tity. hu lor !'..

THE COST OF THE LINE.

KSniATIS M1BE FIR TIB LITITZ k
ELECTRIC RAILWAY.

Th Pennsylvania Company Anxious
For An Interest tn th Proposed

Road A Committee Appointed.

The poeplo Interested In the building of
an electric railroad between Lancaster and
Lltitxhetd a meeting on Saturday evening
at the Springs hotel, at Lltltz. About thirty
gentlomen were present. B. M. Stauffer
presided.

Johnson Miller, who was appointed some
tlmo ago to correspond and confer with
firms who construct oloctrlc car lines, was
present. Ho reported that according to
different estlmitos It would cost from
180,000 to 1120,000 to build add equip a road
from Lancaster to Lltltz.

It was Intimated that the Pennsylvania
Railroad company wore anxious to be in-
terested in the new line and that they were
willing to enter Into the scheme. A com-
mittee, consisting of Dr. P. J. Roebuck, R,
M. Stauffer, J. Frank Bucli, Johnson Mil-
ler, Jacob L. Stehman, were appointed to
hold a conference with Charles E. Pngh,
general manager or the railroad, and re-
port at the next meeting, to be held at their
call.

This committee was appointed at Iho
suggestion of the Pennsylvania railroad
officers. They are doslrous of having con-
nection with Lltltz, and if the road Is made
that far it may be oxtendod fUrthor north.

A Weak Prison.
Wilminoton, Del., Fob. 24. It has Just

leaked out that three men prisoners broke
out ofJail at Now Castlo a woek ago, mak-
ing 32 "boarders" that Sheriff Allou has
lost lnsido of four mouths. The three
latest wore serving tlmo for burglary, one
or thorn being " Ducky " McGlnnls. Who
the others wore has not been learned, as
the shorlff will not talk and the Wilming-
ton police were not nottfiod that the tusn
were at largo.

ORLEANS A WHITE ELEPHANT.
Tho Government Don't Know What to

Do With Him. '
The Paris edition of the New York

lint-ai- tills morning published the fol-
lowing:

Tho Duo d'Orloans causes more embar-
rassment to the government than was at
first thought possible, llo probably will
be sent on Monday evoulng or Tuesday
morning to the Malsou Contrale.

Prosldout Curnet has ull along intended
to pardon the young prince, but ho has
now decided not to do so, as many doputlo
have Individually ox pressed their opinion
against any act of olomoncy, which would
now almost certainly procipitate ucablnot
crisis.

Escaped From the Oftloors.
On Saturday ovenlng n young man

naniod Witch, living In tbo oastern part or
the city, bocame noisy at the dancing
school at Mionuorchor hall, Tho spoclal
officer gave the boy Into charge or Ofllcor
Flennard, who started with him to tbn sta-
tion house, aud 011 the way was Joined by
Ofllcor Glass. In Christian street the boy
asked Flennard to lot loose 0 htm, as lie
would walk along. As soon as the o III cor
did tills Witch took to Ids heels and made
Ills escape. Ho has not yet boon arrested,

'hiAmorloau Mochniilos at C'huroh.
Shilllor and Conostega Councils, Junior

Order United Amorlcan Mechanics, and
soveral members oftho remaining councils
of that order In tilts city, uttouded St.
John's Episcopal church lu a body oil
Sunday evening. J. E. Pratt, the rector of
the church, preached n sormen from First
Samuell:l, "Bo strong, quit you like
men, be strong. "

Death ofMrs. John A. Arnold.
Mrs. Ada P. Arnold, 'Widow of John A.

Arnold, died at her residence, No. 127
South Dnko street, on Sunday night. Sho
had boon In ill health fur several mouths
and tier death was not unexpected. She
loaves three daughters uud a largo number
of friends to mourn her loss. Her fuuorul
will take place on Wednesday afternoon
at 3 o'clock. .

i'roHidluif Elder llurtl In Town.
Presiding Eldor Html did not arrlvo In

Lancaster In tlmo for the rally at the
Fuogloysvillo church. A fund has been
collected and a now church will be erected
In that end of town. Tho presiding oider
preached to a largo congregation at the
Strawberry street church in the ovenlng.

MURDERKD Ilia FAMILY.
Wllo, Motber-ln-LnwundT- Children;

Hluln.
Qukiirc, Fob. 21. Rodolpho DuBols,

who murdered ills wire, niotlior-iii-la-

and two children yesterday in the
village or St. Alban, was captured Into
last iilglil in the woods, by a man
named Maud and ho Is bold in
custody until the arrival or the provincial
police, who are now on their way to the
sceuo oftho minder. Tho coroner has ale
gone to St. Alban to hold an Inquest on the
bodies of the victims.

Tho opinion of the people of St. Alban is
that Dullnls was Jealous of his wife, who,
bewe ver, gave ill m no cauuo Tor Jealousy
and enjoyed a good reputation. Du Bols
011 the other hand vvus considered a dan-goro-

chaructor and bora u grudge against
bis mothor-iu-la- whom ho accused of
conniving to ills prejudice.

ItadlcnU Outvoted.
Paiiim, Fob.SI. An animated dobate took

place in the C'hambor of Doputies
on the motion submitted by M. M. Praust,
Diimuy aud Jofl'rlu on behalf of Radicals
in favor of amnesty for all persons found
guilty of taking part in ollouses in connec-
tion with strikes during the past docade.
Tho government opposed the motion and
it was finally defeated by n veto of 325 to
100.

Three Children Itiiruod.
Auousta, On., Feb. 21. Yesterday after-

noon while three children of Hunt Bead,
ared six, four and two years, were play-
ing lu their homo, the house, by some un-
accountable mcaiiH, caught II re and the
children were burned to death, Tho skele-
ton or the youngest child was fouud
clasped lu the arms of that or the oldest.

Accidentally Killed lllmscir.
On vnok, Texas, Feb. 21. Churles Glass,

of this city, whllo carelessly handling a
revolver j ostorday accidentally shot him-
self in Iho abdomen, Inflicting a wound
from the elfects of which bodied iu an hour.
His parents live iu Willlamsport, Pa.

Mr. llliacur Hurled.
ItUNPAsr Fob. 21. Tho remains of Mr.

Blggar were interred ut Curniuouey y.

A largo number of friends und symathlz-ersatteiide- d

the coreiiiouies. Many of the
1'arnelllto members oftho House of Com-
mons were presold.

Hold For Stoulluir Load.
Tills afternoon Henry Good, who is

charged with the larceny of Joad piiKi, from
John Evans, had a hearing bofortj Aldor-ma- n

Pellet. Ho was hold for trial at court,
o

For the Soup Fund.
William II. Snyder, proprietor of Hotel

Liuctster, has given a buslvrl of potatoes
and twenty-liv- e pounds of Hour to the soup
fund.

EIGHT THOUSAND PARADE.
A Ulc Demonstration By United Amer-

ican Mechnntos In Pittsburg
Washington's birthday was celebrated In

Pittsburg by grand parade or United
American Mechanics. Of the 8,000 meu in
line, 0,500 were of the Junior organization
and 1,600 or the Senior. Councils from
every section or the state wore represented,
a number or thorn turning out their mil
membership.

The first reature of the day was nicety
observed in the isvrk at Allegheny. At
about 10 a. in. thousands of poeplo bad
assembled to witness the imposing com-
mon I es attending the laying of the corner-
stone of the monument. The band played
" America," and everybody was Invited
to Join In singing. This was done with
vigor, as a multitude or voices
aWolled with roveronce and prldo.
At the conclusion or this pleasing feature.
Rov. Mr. Smith, or McKcespon, opened
with prayer snd made n short address. Ha
dwelt upon the many good traits and noble
deeds aud qualities or George Washington,
aud prayed that the children or Amorlca
would not forgot the man in whoso sacred
memory the menumont waa to be erected.
Following him came Hon. J. F. Cox with
n splendid onitlou. Every point or interest
in wasmngton-- s 1110 was covered uy 1110
iroutlcman. llo snoko or the natrlotisin and
courage or tlin poeplo, nnd complimented
highly the work or the dlfferont councils of
the Jr. O. U. A. M., and said that the ex-
ample they had sot to the country at largo
should be omulntod everywhere. His ad-
dress was woli rocolved and brought out
dosorvlng applause and cheers. Whon the
speaker had concluded the people once
more Joined In singing "Halt Columbia,"
and W. R. Stroh. national councillor, thou
laid the corncr-iton- o with appropriate

Tho principal event of the day. and the
one which was very pleasing to the people,
was the parade. Nover before did such a
flnobody ofinen In graceful march turn
out in homage to tbo great chiol, and In
honor or Amorlcan Institutions and free-
dom. Tho Btreots grow blaok with poeplo ;
every alloy and sidewalk was crowded to
oxtremes. Windows and housoteps af-
forded magnificent chance to view the jtass-In- g

show.
At 2:15 p. 111. the first division moved

along. Bands played, flags, streamers
and bunting waved, cheers vibrated
through the air, and everyone grow warm
aud happy. The sun's rays wore reflected
from the silken stars and atrlpesand vol vet
banners presonled a scone dazzling In its
splendor. Tho sweet strains of national
music touched a responsive chord lu every
breast, and all felt happy as citizens or the
grandest republic in the world.

Many or the councils wore pretty uni-
forms and carried handsome banners. Tlte
first regiment looked very pretty In a
cock ed liut and rod. whlto aud blue
plumes. Plymouth Council, composed of
about 75 inon, marched eight abreast with
raised umbrellas or red, wlilto and blue.

THE FUNKUAL llUNF.riT ASSOCIATION.
Tbo Funeral Benefit association, auxili-

ary to the Order or Amorlcan Mochsiilcs,
met lu ninth annual national convention lu
Pittsburg on Saturday ovonlng. Two hun-
dred dolegatos attonded. Prosident G,
Arthur Hnwoll, presided. Secretary
Doomer read the report ortho boird or
directors, which was In substance, the In-

dorsed roixirt or the socretary. Tho re
celptfl for (ho year wnroffti,!l7U.D0, made up"
of 10 assessments. During the year 202
death claims wore paid of $250 each, aggre-
gating (50,500. During the year 18HS there
wore only 113 death claims paid. Tho bal-
ance on the liooks Docembor 31, 1888, was
fJ,:ill,31, und at the last day of 18811 this
dad boon reduced to $.1,243.81. Tho secre-
tary's salary was $500. the rout or an office
in Philadelphia $100, the printing or pro-
ceedings or the Junior Order f251, postage
$08. a roll book $13, nnd other small Items
making lip the total sum of expenses.

Duriiu; tbo your 1HV0 the total member
ship oftho association Increased from 2.1,079
to 20,320. Ol that number Pennsylvania
lias 20,55') mombers, Now Jersey 11,511.1,

Maryland 1,470, Now York 201, Massachu-
setts 217, Ohio 1,470, Virginia l,10t), Illinois
130, Now Hampshire 133, Dotawaro 05,
Washington 5(1. Wast Virginia 53, North
Carolina 45. Wisconsin 30 und Missouri 25.

Tho election of officers resulted : Presi-
dent, G. Howell Arthur, Philadelphia ;
vlco president, Lewis A. Hurmor, Phila-
delphia: isocrotary, Edward S. Deemer,
Philadelphia; treasurer, Hurry A. Holder.
Philadelphia : directors, D. A. Reese and
C. L, Cudvvullador, Philadelphia.

Tho next mooting will be held in Wash-
ington, D. C, on February 22d, 1601.

Twoutloth Anniversary of 'i M. C. A.
Tho twouiielh anniversary sorvlccs of

the Young Men's Christian association will
be huld ovenlng beginning at 8
o'clock in the court house. The programme
will be an exceedingly Interesting one.
Tho annual address will be delivered by
Rov. Goo. B. Stow nrt, oftho Market Square
Presbytertun church, or Harrisburg. Tho
dumb-be- ll drill, given by members
or the Y. M. C, A. gymnasium
or Harrisburg, is also an altructivo
reature. This drill has boon sot to
musla arranged by H. W. Gibson, or this
city, and is simply an exhibition or the
work dona in association gymnasiums.
Othor features will be the muslo by the or-

chestra of St. Paul's Reformed Sunday
school and the presonce of three Western
boyn, who uro among the ploueor volunteers
to the mlsslou Holds of Soudan.

Against the City nod County.
Tho Jury in the suit of Iho Sllvius heirs

vs. the city and county of lancastor, to
recover damages caused by the opening of
Union street, agreed upon a verdict iato on
Saturday afternoon. It was In favor of the
plalntlfls and against the city for $2,076 and
against the county for $500. P. D. Baker
for plalntlfls; County Solicitor Laue for
county und City Solicitor Brown for city.

Wants Alimony.
The court heard argument uu Saturday

afternoon iu the divorce suit of William
Elliniro vs. Bolmlna Ellmiro. Ellmlro

a divorce from Ills wife on the ground
or cruel troatment and under the law is
entitled to alimony. To got at the amount
or alimony the depositions taken nstohls
earnings vvus road. Tho court took the
papers und reserved decision.

A Youiik Thief.
On Saturday evening Chief or i'ollco

Sincltz received the following dispatch
rrom Now York ;

Ran away rrom homo tills morning, tak-
ing with him three gold watches aud Jew-
elry, Walter Mayor, IU years old, but looks
older, smooth face, 6 feet 7 or 8 luchei',
light brown hair, dark blue beaver box-ct- u

overcoat el flno quality, Derby hat, arrest
uud search for property, watch hotel
records. May be on I rain duo ut 2 p. in.
Wire. Tjiomas Uv n.shs,

Chief Inspector, Now York.
Tho message was received too iato to

the train, but Chief Smeltz made 11

thorough search of all the hotels, uud In-

structed the nfficors to be on the lookout.

Sultfoi 910. OOO Damages.
B. Frank Eshlomun, attorney for Isaae

G. Simmons, Ico dealer, oulored 11 suit in
tha court of common pleas y against
the MillorSoap company. Mr. Simmons
';Ulms that the refuse from the soup works
pollutes a stream that supplies his ice
pond iu Muiiholni township with water,
and that in consequence lie sudors $10,000
damages.

"

Tho hout Not Contested.
Londox, Fob. 21. Tho olectlon to fill the

vacancy iu the House of Commons, for the
vvost division of W.itorford, caused by Iho

I mystorlous dUuppearuuco or Ml. Jusjicr l.
Pyne, Homo Ruler, rosulteti lu tno return
or Mr. Alfrod Webb, Homo Ruler. Mr.
Webb had uu opposition,

A Victim or 01111001'.

E.nuixvvood, N. J., Fob. 21,-C- apt. Jus.
H.Morrytnau, oftho United Statosiovcuuo
marine seiMio, died last night ftomcau-ce- r

iu tuo. throat.

THE WORLD'S FAIR.
t

MICAGfl 11 TU U4I Afll UIILI Tl M
f'Vu.

MMIH FM TU Ml. V

Congressman Broeioa Votes Ver 2fa
Tork-Sev- ea of the PeaRsylvsgUMtK!
Prefer Chlea- o- For Washle wa.fe.4

Washi.notox, Feb. 24. la spile ef ,b2 ,

bad day, with rain tailing and akteaeat .

dark that a full head of ni biased fttwv.
the glass panels of the celling of the fceJIetV
the House or Representatives at felgk aMk
when the aiicaker's gavel fell, the gslleft ;'
wore packed with sctatora and etWitl
obstructed (he corridors. All of these Ji?--
plo had gathered to witness the desMWC
struinito bctwoen the adherents of tfcV,
cities of Now York, Chicago, St. Louis M4i ,,;?
" r." . . . r: '.. ..""" w. .zzrz.!&pouueu too location 01 ine wonors wmnwi 3.413

7. mi .. .. n i.'j.iLiinuucDj ii. uopew, lUityur viiftiai umm--

... I.. ,t. t II t rif
Representative O'Neill, el Pennsylvania '

opened the proceedings by presenting iwmjzf
E. Royburu, the successor of the late BMhrn i
resontatlvo Kelley, of Pennsylvania). Mr.V.

.

Rnvhiiril tnnk Mm nlnpA liAfnrA thu haff aJM .

was sworn In by the speaker. i,--" Ji
mo ciorx roan me special oraer of MVg

ff,iun ttrAMnillilnt tlin mnthv1 nf VAllM.V...,,,,Tv..,.r....v:3, &
upon 1110 sue lor ine ir requiring momms y
one piaco in uavo tno majority 01 voiesoaei.
Blount, of Georgia, wished to know If Uteres ,;M
would be an opportunity afforded to peeajji
upon tbo question as to whether there hsjffit,--a

be a fair lieforo selecting a site, Tawj
spoukor replied that under the special enwfaJ
this opportunity could not be had aad'vS-- ;
,1 1 - - II il. II fm.j s

fiiroa.wn.. .uniiinrK .tii. inn rii.i- - nv ." ..

was some applause as the first few lespoue 41
wore mane vviucn was promptly caceKemss
uy tno speaKor.

Tho veto resulted! Chicago, 115; VtW&J'i
V...1. frt . 131 r....l. ill. WaatilnolM, SS fcftbl IS

Cumberland Gup, 1, (Skluner, of Kertta;-- : J
rVmllnnl. ' VR '

mk n....MH.Ml. iM.mlukM mlaJ m!;jiiu A villialvniiiA uisiuuvia ,ww winv ;"
first ballot aa follows: fllllMUmT- ,- UMIS.2&rt.tll..u.M natwj.ll Daw IL.MiiJn-- 1 ."
1.1IIUUMSII., """' J """""I...M.l W.lwin - 'fc.'r'V'-

For New York Bingham, rosWS,fJi
Brunner, Buekalaw, Mcuormicn, mom. w
lor, Osborne, Wright, Yardley. VI

For St. Louis-No-ne. ) i
For Washington Atkinson, BayM,

Ilarmor, Korr, Molsh. O'Neill, SeUljr,- -

Reyburn, Scull. ?
Randall was paired with Cooper, of X- -,

dlans, and Darlington waa paired was;
Cochran, of South Carolina. Rile was'e-- ;
sent. I ff

Tho seoond vote resulted : Chicago, U
New York, 83 ; SI. Louis, CO ; WaeMg .

ton, 40. s &'SV ,

Tho third ballot resulted; Chlcato,
New York, 92 ; St. Loula, S3 j WasUaf .
ton, 8L J$M '

Fourth ballot: Chicago, IU t New Yet
".. HI Inulu IB . Waahlncrtnn. 0B. '

A MUHDEIlElt'8 aUICIDE. JWit.ij- -
Ho Ends ills Lire Mysteriously. IaM

Prison CelL ;' WIY
Nkw Yoiik, Feb. 21. The man who wa

arrested hero on Saturday night roTutika
murder of Edward Thomas WlllliM,a
23 Clifton Terrace, Finsbury, TxHtdoOroS
January, 1880, died at 1:30 o'clock :Wf
M.Amliii It.... Ul Vlnnanea. hMinttml frnm lka...U,..,..n w ...w.... - --r.. - y IV.
wound in ms iiiroui, wmcu no laniuveu w
himself lu a celt at police headquarter. leal'
night. jj tfii a

Htywas known tu this city nn RlobarA Jj
Collins, but bis real name Is supoeed to btv 'I
Richard Barrett. On February loth IW
uillcn of this cllv wore oakod bv the nolksa

la , . .. 1 i.i. in.. --l..-k t
ox jinuou 10 urrus aiiiu aim
wusuccomiMiiiod with information as to i

wlioro be would probably be found and m JfJ
1 ... . ... ... a .. . Jl..iXwfKiucui portrait 01 mm, $&,

Before being locked up at headquarters S,
, . . . 'a ( .1. A 1. taU. a.no was careiuuy sesreuou. a kuiic was .

taken from him and no weapon or tnstra--; m

montof any kind has been found la Msvf
cell. His thro it looks as though he hA
punctured several finnll holes in It sM
had tlion torn It open with his Angers. iM

Tho police are puzzled to know bow hzA
inflicted the wound. Transfusion of bloods- -

was tried as a remedy at the hospital, ba$''
it failed to save him. tim

Duncan C. Hurrlson Nearly Killed. "Sr
Ciiicaoo, Fob. 21. Duncan C. Harrison, :; j

who plays leadlpg role In the "Paytntaiet;
company, was stabbed lust night by anotfceri '

actor tiamed H. Briukor. The affray took?-?- !
nlace ut the door of the Standard theatre, ?

A heavy ovorceat saved Harrison's lUe,tf !

the knlfo eutorinK hU body Just over tkml m
heart, but not penetrating to the vital ori f

a ..... ,IIAM .a, ,x lakalhaa ilaat
UUII. ilV:iillll UIUVI HO V -- a.WMW --aaa
trouble was over unpaid salaries or on, Afe,;

count of Insult to Harrison's wife. BrlukerSji ;

was arrested. .,i

'Ti
Iiiimlaranta Detained. M

New YonK, Fob. 21. Tho 242 etoersjif
paSSOUgers Willi urnvou um. jvmmiimj jyM
a a II. a. a,a.a. 1aa.a.a. 3Mirom Aiivwurn. uu ww iwauivi j.t
land wore sent y to HotTmaii'efjfjf
Island, wlicre they will be kj
until it is ascortaiuoa mat inerevf
In no tvnhtiH favor amomr them. This preVw J
caution has been taken In consoquenee of-j- i
Iho tvnhus ruver cases that have recently;
appeared among Immlgnints from ARt-"- -

worp.
dlos..

'to iniuuarmii- -. vv,TS. -- ,.,. ... IKL. .! OlaaalaJa 'XriTrsiiuno, roe. i;i. iuo itn dtw a va

convention over held in the United StaiseMjJ
is now iu session tn Walter's hall, AUej
((llUliy V.1IJT. lUgUUJWMUIMIV ,va.-aa-- (ii ,
Is to form tno national orgnuizuuuii i
purpose of looking after the interests t$A
Hungarians in all party oftho country ;4e
establish a system by which these people
run be properly educated ana tneir ngsrasg
protoctcd. Dolegatos are prcsont fro ml
number of largo cltlos. '$

inutrMKitlvii rice In Elml
Elmiiia, N. Y Fob. 21,-- Flro early tM;

..I ...A.l nut 9f r4fllnts.lV. IMBflH. v"
ifHiiU' ruriihhliiK goods, of i3,000 j ly
HarfU.t Sons, clryKOods. $20,000; C, ff. ., A.I.V. l.u n.a VlllIljllBStae 'I
YOUIIR V CO., IU3.1 uu u...--l: f3,111 mm,.. iiuMBKlinlil irnods of Hasv.

Thomas lloteiikiw, Iato consul to OtUfM,:, i
w eru ftorcd iu the LUlluing nuu kjiijt a- -
t...-,w- l . Mm loss la from si.-.o- iu w,-rs- ii

Tho .Mercury Active. U

Mwiiiik. Maluo. Feb. 21. Tho
,, inr mi Sunday ut 0 a. iu., rogto.j--

torod twenty below zoro;ut0 a, ra., flfteeSa;.,
,.i.,.i.n , nt 5 ii. in.. 30 above, ana a um i&

.in.i iirevullcd. This (MoaeVur.
morning t "' tl10 tlionnoiueterj ti.i,r Thlnlni.now .iouiMi"" - -- - "- -c '

ull prov luus ns-or- In weather viarisMoM j

in tills locality. SM'l
victory for French Soldiers. 4t?Jj?Ja

Feb.-l'nits. . . - .. -- -, u
here y that aw oi mo innaj.
riiiiniiinv'M tnioiis nttackod tno r
,...vt nt Kotonou. Heneual. Tha Fl

iopuled them and killed flxty of
number. f

&
WEATHKH KORKCA8T8, s$.
Wahiiisoton, D, O . Feu, UH. r

EaHtoru l'oiinsylvauia ; Cloudy
w iiatlior uud rolu. Southerly wt

slightly


